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Cities have needed parking spaces ever since the two-wheeled chariot was invented in
Sumeria about 5,000 years ago, but parking did not become a pandemic problem until
the 20th century when cars appeared in great numbers.

Columbus, Ohio, became the first U.S. city to
establish a parking requirement for any type
of land use when it began to require off-street
parking for apartment houses in 1923. Fresno,
California, in turn, became the first U.S. city to
establish parking requirements for any land
uses other than housing when it began to
require off-street parking for hotels and hospitals in 19391 (for author’s notes, see webbased enhancements).
Although off-street parking requirements
a re now more than 80 years old, no textbooks in
urban planning or tra nsp o rtation planning
ex plain them. The only articles on pa r king
requirements pu bl ished in leading journals of the
planning pro fession are severely critical of them,
and no one has stepped up in their defense.2

(Above) Many parking requirements for automobile
dealers have three bases—gross floor area, service
bays, and vehicles—with a different number of
parking spaces required per unit of each base.
(Left) Should a city require any parking spaces at
all for “uses” such as taxi stands, other than those
required to park the taxis?

THREE STEPS IN SETTING A PARKING
REQUIREMENT
To set a parking requirement, an urban planner must (1) identify the land use, (2) choose
the basis for the requirement, and (3) estab-

area; three spaces for every service bay in
repair garage areas; one space for every
vehicle customarily used in the operation of
3
this use or stored on the premises.

Editor’s n o te: This issue of Zo n i ng Pra c t i ce,
derived from Appendix A and portions of
Ch a pter 21 of DonaldSh o u p ’ s The High Cost of
F ree Parking (Planners Press, 2005), describes
h owcity pl a n ners, most of whom are poorly
tra i ned and ill- i n f o r m edabout p a r k i ng, dete rmine and apply off-st reet parking require m e nts,
and how, acco rd i ng to the author, “this process
has g o ne so fa r wrong.” It concludeswith a disc u ssion of the more market- b a sed approach of
parking bene f i t districts, which satisfy parking
needs, all ow for more developable urban land
that would otherwise be used for disproportiona tely high amounts of parking, and pro d u ce
revenues for public improve m e nts. To purch a se
the book, v i s i t Planners Book Se r v i ce at
www.planning.org/bookse r v i ce/.

lish how many parking spaces to require per
unit of the basis. Sometimes the steps are
simple and straightforward. For example, a
typical parking requirement for an office building is four parking spaces per 1,000 square
feet of the building’s floor area. The land use
is an office building, the basis for the requirement is floor area, and a developer must provide four parking spaces per 1,000 square feet
of floor area. For many land uses, however,
the parking requirements are more complicated. Consider, for example, this parking
requirement for automobile dealerships:
3.3 spaces for every 1,000 square feet of
gross floor area of sales and showroom

The parking requirement for automobile
d ea lers has three bases—gross floor area, service bays, and vehicles — with a different number
of parking spaces required per unit of each
basis.
Planners must interpret some parking
requirements on a case-by-case approach.
Consider, for example, this requirement for a
taxi stand:
One space for each employee on the largest
working shift, plus one space per taxi, plus
sufficient spaces to accommodate the
largest number of visitors that may be
4
expected at any one time.

This requirement also has three bases—
employees, taxis, and visitors—but planners
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have considerable discretion in deciding how
many spaces to require. They must estimate
the largest working shift, the largest number
of visitors expected at any one time, and how
many cars they will park. If interpreted literally, this requirement appears to guarantee
that the parking supply will accommodate the
highest conceivable number of cars that could
ever park at a taxi stand—and that most parking spaces will be vacant most of the time.
This parking re q u i re m e n t ra is es a ra ft of
quest i o ns. First, re q u i r i ngone pa r ki ng spa ce
per empl oyee and one spa ce per ta xi impl i es
that a ll e m pl oye es will d r i ve to the ta xi stand
alone, park their own ca rs, and then ta ke possession of a parked ta xi. Is t h is a reas o na ble
assumption? Might not, for exa m ple, some ta xi
drive rs ta ke their ca bs home and re turn wi t h
them the next day? Second, re q u i r i ng one
spa ce per empl oyee on the largest worki ng
s h i ft impl i es pla n n e rsk n ow how ma ny e m pl oyees will work on this s h i ft. Working shifts may
va ry seas o na lly with sharp but infrequent
p ea ks. The use of ta xis may rise during hea v y
d ow n p o u rs, for exa m ple, but fall at other times
when the weather is pleasant enough for wa l king. So how ma ny e m pl oye es are we rea lly
ta l ki ng about? T h i rd, re q u i r i ng su f f i cient
spa ces to acco m m o da te the la rgest number of
visi to rs that may be ex p e c ted at a ny one time
impl i es pla n n e rscan know this n u m b e r,which
they ca n n o t. W h o, after all, are the visi to rs to a
ta xi stand, and why wo uld they want to park
there? Most people who visi t a ta xi stand are
proba bl y without their cars, which is w hy they
want a ta xi. The largest number of visi to rs
expected at a ny one time is i m p ossi ble to
know in ad va n ce and will, in any e vent, occu r
only ra rely. Fina ll y, why should a city re q u i re
a ny parking spa ces at all for a ta xi stand, other
than those re q u i red to park the ta xis?
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Donald Shoup, FAICP, is a professor of urban planning at the University of California, Los Angeles.
He holds a doctorate in economics from Yale and
is a Fellow of the American Institute of Certified
Planners. From 1996 to 2001, Shoup directed the
Institute of Transportation Studies at UCLA and,
from 1999 to 2003, he chaired the university’s
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Sadly, the complicated and puzzl i ng ta xi stand parking requirement is not an anomaly, or
at least not much of one. Throughout the U.S.,
parki ng requirements are laden with si m ilarly
baffling rules, which co m bine to make the provision of parki ng long on reg ulation and short on
common sense. Bu t we should not be too quick
to blame planners for this situation—planners
are being asked, after all, to perform a ha rd job
for which they have not been trained. Setting
the parki ng requirement for any sing le land use
is a cha llenge, and planners m ust set parking
requirements for hundreds of land us es. In its
most re cent su rvey of parking requirements in
2002, the Planning Advisory S e rvice (PAS) found
662 land us es with distinct parki ng requirements as we ll as 216 different factors used as
5
the bas es for them.
662 LAND USES
The first step in setting a parking requirement
is to define the land use. This is not an easy
task, since even the definition of “land use”
is open to interpretation. In Urban Traffic: A
WEB-BASED ENHANCEMENTS
Zo n i ng Pra c t i ce routinely p ost s information
on the web for our readers. T h is issue co m es
with notes by the author and three ta bles :
fa c to rs used as bas es for minimum pa r ki ng
re q u i rements; a su rve y of pa r ki ng re q u i rements for office bu ildings in 117 Ca l i fo r n ia
cities between 1975 and 1993; and add i t i o na l
land us es with pa r king requirements in
Southern Ca l i fo r n ia beyond the 662 identified
in the Planning Advisory Servi ce su rvey. We
i nvite you to ch e ck out t h ese enha n ce m e n t s
at w w w. pla n n i ng.o rg / Zo n i ng P ractice/
currentissue.htm. We will do this whenever
we determine that we can use our webpa ges
to heighten the info r mation value we are
delive r i ng to su bscr i b e rs .

Function of Land Use, Robert Mitchell and
Chester Rapkin describe various meanings of
the term:
The term “land use” (used so fre q u e n t l y in
pla n n i ng) has s e ve ra l sp e ci f i c m ea n i ngs. It
may re fer to bu ild i ngs or other improvements on the land, to the occu pa n t s or
us e rs of the land, to the ma jor pu r p os es of
the occu pa n c y of the land, or to the ki n d
of activi t i es on the land. S o m e t i m es the
term is empl oyed wi t h o u t b e i ng defined
6
sp e ci f i ca ll y.

Planners usually require parking spaces
for land uses according to this last meaning:
the major activities of the establishments
based on the land. The variety of uses and
standards cited in the PAS Report is astonishing: batting cages and body-piercing studios,
construction trailers and convents, dance
halls and detoxification centers, jewelry stores
and junkyards, libraries and liquor stores,
monasteries and mortuaries, night clubs and
nunneries, sauna baths and sawmills, taverns
and truck-wash facilities. Because parking
demand varies greatly among these land
uses, and the parking demand varies greatly
among different cities for the same land use,
setting the parking requirements for every
7
land use in every city is a daunting task (see
web-based enhancements).
216 BASES
After identifying the land use the second ste p
in setting a parking requirement is to deci d e
h ow ma ny parking spaces to require per . . . per
w hat? To ans wer this question, planners seek
to identify re le va n t factors that might help to
predict pa r king demand. With no help to be
fo und in textbooks on land-use and tra nsportation pla n n i ng (but perhaps with some inspira8
tion from Rube Goldberg or Heath Robi nson) ,
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planners ha ve identified these 216 factors that
9
supposedly predict peak parking demand (see
web - based enhancements).
Floor area is the most common basis for
parking requirements, but this measure raises
many questions about the definition of floor
area: should it be gross area, leasable area,
sales area, or some other measure? For example, some cities require parking for restaurants in proportion to the dining area only,
excluding the kitchen, while others require
parking in proportion to the gross floor area,
including the kitchen. (Gross floor area is the
building’s total floor area, including cellars,
basements, corridors, lobbies, stairways, elevators, and storage; it is measured from the
building’s outside walls.) If a city requires
parking in proportion to dining area, a larger
kitchen area does not require more parking

11

may re d u ce the number of wo r ke rs h i re d .
Bu t if the city re q u i res t wo pa r ki ng spa ces
per 1,000 sq u a re feet, a firm cannot ex pand
its pla n t wi t h o u t add i ng more pa r ki ng
spa ces, even if the ex pa nsion adds no new
e m pl oyees. Re q u i r i ng pa r ki ng in proportion
to floor area thus increas es the cost of plant
spa ce and may re d u ce invest m e n t in pla n t
si ze. The fa c tor chosen as the basis for a
pa r ki ng requirement therefo re affe c t s firms’
h i r i ng and investment d e cisi o ns. Given these
e f fects, how should pla n n e rs re q u i re pa r ki ng
for ma n u fa c tu r i ng sites and for hun d re ds of
other land us es ?
CONVERGENCE TO THE GOLDEN RULE
The third step in setting a pa r ki ng requirement is to sp e ci fy the number of pa r ki ng
spa ces required. The problem is that plan-

their requirement by 1993, and none had
re d u ced it. Of the cities re q u i r i ng more tha n
the mode in 1975, 80 percent had re d u ce d
their requirement by 1993, and none had
increased it. Onl y t wo of the 31 ci t i es requiring four spa ces per 1,000 sq u a re fe e t in 1975
had cha nged their requirement by 1993 (one
up, one down). T h is co nve rge n ce towa rd the
mode doubled the perce n ta ge of ci t i es
requiring four spa ces per 1,000 sq u a re fe e t
from 27 percent in 1975 to 54 perce n t in 1993
(see web - based enha n ce m e n t s ) .
Practitioners sometimes refer to four
spaces per 1,000 square feet as the “magic
13
number” or “golden rule.” Because one offstreet parking space (along with its share of
ramps and aisles) occupies at least 300
square feet, four spaces occupy at least 1,200
square feet. Requiring four parking spaces per

Communities get vast expanses of wasted space when parking space requirements are based on the relatively narrow period of peak demand.
These photos of suburban shopping areas were taken during weekday business hours.
spaces, so restaurants will tend to have larger
kitchens. But if the city requires parking in
proportion to the gross floor area, a larger
kitchen does require more parking spaces, so
the requirement constrains the kitchen size.
The definition of floor area for a parking
requirement can thus directly alter the use of
the space inside buildings.
The fa c tor used as the basis for a pa r king re q u i re m e n t can ha ve serious un i ntended co ns e q u e n ces. For exa m ple, ci t i es
can re q u i re pa r ki ng for ma n u fa c tu r i ng si tes
in pro p o rtion to empl oye es or floor area.
Co nsider the effe c t s of t h ese two re q u i rements: (1) one spa ce per employee on the
shift of ma ximum empl oy m e n t or (2) two
pa r ki ng spa ces per 1,000 sq u a re fe e t of floor
10
area . If the ci t y re q u i res one spa ce per
empl oyee, a firm ca n n o t hire more staff wi t hout add i ng more pa r ki ng spa ces. Re q u i r i ng
pa r ki ng in proportion to empl oye es t h us
i n creas es the cost of e m pl oyi ng labor and

n e rs do not k n ow how ma ny pa r ki ng spa ces
a drive-in resta u ra n t (or any other land us e )
n e e ds. Most pla n n e rs k n ow little more about
pa r ki ng than does the ave ra ge ci t i zen.
Co pyi ng another ci t y ’ s requirement is therefo re an obvi o us st ra tegy for anyone who
n e e ds to re commend a pa r ki ng requirement
for any land use. If cities do co py from one
a n o t h e r, their pa r ki ng requirements s h o uld
co nve rge over time. Co nsider two su rve ys of
pa r ki ng requirements for office bu ild i ngs in
117 cities in Southern Califo r n ia to see
whether this co nve rge n ce occurs. Rex Link, a
pa r ki ng co nsul tant, co n d u c ted the first su rve y in 1975. I re p ea ted the survey in 1993 to
a na l y ze tre n ds in these ci t i es’ requirements
12
d u r i ng the pre vi o us 18 yea rs. The two su rve ys su ggest cities do co py one another. In
1975, the most f re q u e n t requirement (the
mode) was four spa ces per 1,000 sq u a re
fe e t. Of the cities re q u i r i ng less than the
mode in 1975, 65 percent had increased

1,000 square feet of floor area therefore commits at least 20 percent more space to parking
than to buildings. After copying each others’
parking requirements for many years, most
cities now require more space for cars than for
humans.
PARKING REQUIREMENTS AND
REGIONAL CULTURE
When surve yi ng the pa r ki ng requirements fo r
o f f i ce bu ild i ngs in Southern Califo r n ia, I
n o t i ced tha t ma ny ci t i es require pa r ki ng
spa ces for more land us es than the PAS
fo und in its na t i o na l su rvey of pa r ki ng
requirements. I co un ted 110 add i t i o na l la n d
uses with pa r ki ng requirements in Southern
Ca l i fo r n ia — a b ove and beyond the 662
reported by PAS (see web - based enha n cements). T h ese add i t i o nal land uses te ll us
something about Southern Ca l i fo r n ia’s culture and eco n o my, and they confirm some
cl i ch es about the reg i o n .
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Confirming our love of cars and everything about
them, there are parking requirements for automobile
display, drive-in dairies, drive-through establishments,
lube-n-tune shops, tire recapping, truck storage, and
used car sales. And true to the stereotype about our
love of finery are the parking requirements for cosmetic
processing, custom dressmakers, millinery shops, shoe
shops, and shoeshine kiosks. Finally, the parking
requirements for self-defense studios and homes for
the aged suggest that we look to the future with concern for our safety and hope for long life.
PARKING REQUIREMENTS AND
PARKING TECHNOLOGY
In setting parking requirements, planners often confuse
the number of parking spaces with the capacity to park
cars in them because the capacity of a parking lot or
garage to accommodate parked cars is an ambiguous
concept. During the hours of peak demand, valet and
stack parking can increase capacity by storing cars in
tandem or in the access aisles, thus substituting labor
for land and capital in parking cars. Automated
garages, in turn, substitute capital investment and technology for parking spaces. Requirements for a minimum
number of parking spaces eliminate the option to substitute labor for land and capital in providing parkedcar-hours, which is the fundamental measure of what is
ultimately consumed when drivers leave their cars.
The capacity of a parking lot or structure is the
number of parked-car-hours per hour it can provide.
This capacity can be increased by devoting less space
to each car, by reducing the time needed to park and
unpark a car, and by decreasing the minimum vacancy
rate necessary for efficient operation.
Parking consumption also has quality dimensions,
including the safety of the parked ca rs and their owners,
the speed of parking and un pa r king, pro tection fro m
weather, and the like. In focusing on the sheer number of
parking spaces, off-street parking re q u i rements neglect
ma ny i m p o rtant co nsiderations in how the parking su pply can most efficiently meet pa r king demand. European
and Asian cities ha ve installed hundre ds of auto ma te d
ga ra ges that accommoda te, in the same volume, twi ce as
ma ny ca rs as a conventional ramped ga rage. A drive r
pulls i n to the entry way of what looks l i ke a single-car
ga ra ge, ste ps from the ca r, and pulls a ticke t. Sens o rs
d e termine when all people ha ve le ft the ga ra ge. The car
is then lifted on a pallet and tra ns fe r red from the entry
bay to a sto rage sl o t. When the driver re tu r ns and re i nserts the ticket, the car is delive red and pointed outwa rd
within one or two minutes. From the drive r ’ s point of
vi e w, the system wo r ks like valet parking, although the
d r i ver keeps the keys and no tip is expected. As an
added ad vantage for urban design, the structure’s facad e
can easily blend with the neighboring build i ngs.

(Left) Many zoning codes have not considered that changing lifestyles have
serious parking implications. Home
occupations, for example, have a
significant impact on vehicular travel
and parking. (Below) For generations,
urbanites walked to the neighborhood
church. Today, many parishioners drive
to services because they live outside
the neighborhood. The result: off-street
parking requirements for churches and
parking lots that replaced buildings
once vital to the urban fabric.

A u to ma ted ga ra ges offer grea ter secu r i t y for drive rs, ve h i cles, and their co n te n t s ,
so insu ra n ce cost s a re lowe r. Be ca use the ca rs a re pa r ked mecha n i ca ll y and the doors
stay cl osed, horizo n tal and ve rtical spa ci ng between them is m i n i ma l. No spa ce is
needed for ra m ps, aisles, ele va to rs, and sta i rs. T h ese spa ce -sa vi ng fea tu res a re a part i cular ad va n ta ge for un d e rg ro und pa r ki ng. Conve n t i o nal un d e rg ro und st r u c tu res
re q u i re ex p e nsi ve exca vation, shoring, wa terpro o f i ng, fire p ro o f i ng, lighting, and ve n t ilation, so reduci ng the volume of a structu re grea t l y re d u ces its cost. Fu rthermore,
automa ted ga rages do not re q u i re ve n t ilation beca use car eng i n es a re never run n i ng
when inside the structu re. Automa ted ga ra ges re q u i re onl y half the volume of co nvent i o na l ga ra ges, and where land is sca rce, they can re d u ce the ca p i tal and opera t i ng
cost per pa r ki ng spa ce.14
Desp i te their ad va n ta ges, automa ted ga rages a re ra re in the U.S., in part
b e ca use most zo n i ng co d es re q u i re a ce rtain number of p hysi ca l pa r ki ng spa ces of a
sp e ci f i c si ze and not a mecha n i ca l ca pa ci t y to sto re the same number of ca rs .
Fu rt h e r m o re, beca use the ge n e ro us su ppl y of re q u i red pa r ki ng spa ces has reduced
the price of m ost pa r ki ng to ze ro in the U.S., off-st re e t pa r ki ng requirements ha ve
reduced the pote n t ia l p ro f i ta bility of automa ted ga rages and delayed their deve l o pment. Pa r ki ng requirements ha ve also re ta rded the adoption of tech n ol o g i es t ha t
a ll ow co nventional ga ra ges to sa t isfy d e mand with fe wer spa ces. Ele c t ronic si g ns, fo r
exa m ple, can display h ow ma ny spa ces a re va ca n t on ea ch floor so tha t d r i ve rs can go
directly to a le ve l with ava ila ble spa ces. In some ga ra ges, sta lls ha ve ce il i ng- m o un te d
dete c to rs t ha t ch e ck whether a ve h i cle is pres e n t. The dete c to rs send obs e rva t i o ns to
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To change enough minds, urban planners must offer society
something better than off-street parking requirements.
a ce n t ral co m pu te r, which upda tes
si g ns on eve ry le ve l of the ga ra ge
p o i n t i ng the ro u te to the nea rest
va ca n t spa ce. The indivi d u a l d e te c to rs
a re equipped with lights and visi ble
a l o ng the whole aisle, showi ng
whether a spa ce is a va ila ble — o ccupied sta lls a re red and vacant ones a re
g reen—so drive rs can easil y see the
n ea rest va ca n ci es and avoid aisles
with no vaca n ci es .15 The ce n t ra l co mpu ter can also display historical da ta
on the occu pa n c y and tu r n over rates
of individual spa ces and zo n es, and
can provide the info r mation necessa ry
to ana l y ze the operation of a ga ra ge
and eva l u a te its perfo r ma n ce. T h is
te ch n ol o gy is ra re in the U.S., where
the ple n t i ful su ppl y of pa r ki ng ma kes
efficient use less importa n t.
WHAT WENT WRONG?
In attempting to assign a specific number of cars to almost every economic
function in a city, parking requirements
provide an interesting window onto the
cities and showcase their quirks and
priorities. But cities are too complex to
be ordered and catalogued, and no
amount of rational planning or dogged,
well-intentioned work will ever measure everyone’s “need” to park everywhere. Because this is what parking
requirements are meant to do, it is little wonder they fail so spectacularly.
Current parking policies in
America are aesthetically, economically, environmentally, and intellectually bankrupt. Admittedly, requiring
“enough” parking spaces in a new
development does seem sensible. If
some people drive to work, should a
new office building not have some
parking spaces? So what went wrong?
The first problem is that planners
require at least enough parking spaces
to meet the pea k d e mand for free pa r ki ng, rega rd less of the cost. Second, and
more fundamental, the pa r ki ng requirements are unnecessa ry. After all, people
a lso need food to live, but t h isdoes not
mean planners should require eve ry

office bu ilding to provide a lunch room big enough to supply a
free lunch at noon for eve ryone who works in the bu ilding.
Parking requirements a re especia lly difficult to reform
beca use they a re entrenched in zoning co d es and embedded in
an elabora test r u c ture of permits, variances, covenants, co u rt
decisi o ns, and entitlements. Their results ha ve lite rally been
cemented into the city. Not only will planners ha ve to reject
parking requirements, but so too will busi n ess es, property ow ners, vote rs, and ele c ted officia ls. To change enough minds,
urban planners must o f fer society s o m e t h i ngbetter than offstreet parking requirements, and planners do ha ve something
better to offer: parking benefit districts with market-priced curb
parking. Sp e ci f i cally, cities should de-require off-st reet pa r king,
cha rge market prices for curb pa r king, and spend the resulting
re venue to pay for neighborhood pu blic improvements.
Removing off-street parking requirements does not
mean off-street parking will disappear. Instead, where
demand drives up the price of curb parking, developers will
provide additional off-street parking of their own volition
and charge for it accordingly.

The Old Pasadena District in Pasadena, California. The
city’s Parking Development Fund, which is similar to a
parking benefit district, helped transform the area into
a vibrant and beautiful commercial district.

RETROFITTING AMERICA
Parking benefit districts can be retrofitted
incrementa ll y into existing neighborh o o ds. The new districts are not quite
governments and not q u i te businesses,
but they share some characteristics of
each. They will manage their curb parki ng
su pply in a businesslike way, and the
resul t i ng re venue will su pp o rt local public
initiatives. Charging market prices for cu r b
parki ng will i m p rove tra nsp o rtation, and
the public spending will improve neighborhoods. Removi ng off-street parking
requirements will reduce the cost of
development and will free up much urban
land now lega ll y dedicated to pa r ki ng
lots. In effect, cities have created an enormous land bank t ha t can now be used for
housing and other development if offstreet parki ng requirements are
remove d .16 The resul t s of removi ng pa r ki ng requirements will be gradual rather
than dramatic.
A fter ci t i es ema n ci pa te themselves
f rom off-st reet parking re q u i re m e n t s ,
ma ny s ma ll bu t significant reforms can
foll ow from the basic un d e rsta n d i ng that
“ f ree” parking has a high cost. In Los
A nge les, for exa m ple, the Getty Mus e u m
cha rges for parking but admits p e o ple
f ree, while the Hun t i ngton Mus e u m
o f fe rsf ree parking but charges p e o ple
for ad m ission. Cha rg i ng more for parking
and less for people will i m p rove ci t y life.
AN ILLUSTRATION: ADVISING THE
MAYOR
Some people seem to think that cha rging market prices for curb pa r ki ng wo uld
re q u i re a massively d i f f i cult social
cha nge, like Pro h i bition or the
Re formation. Neve rtheless, it has worked
smoothly w h e re ci t i es have esta bl ished
parking benefit districts. Although these
d istricts repres e n t o nl y a ma rginal
cha nge to exist i ng pra c t i ces, they ca n
produce ma jor improvements. To put
parking benefit districts in the broad e r
co n tex t of t ra nsp o rtation, land use, and
public fina n ce su pp ose the mayor of a
ci t y in a deve l o p i ng nation as ks for
ad vice on how to deal with the parking
p roblems ca used by rapidly increasing
car ow n e rs h i p. Consider two possi ble
p ol i ci es: (1) keep curb parking free and
re q u i re all development to provide off-
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Parking Requirements or Benefit Districts? Comparing Results
Results
Criterion
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Air quality
Climate change
Energy consumption
Price of housing
Price of parking
Public revenue
Public transportation
Traffic congestion
Urban design
Urban sprawl
Walking environment
Water quality

street pa r ki ng, or (2) charge market prices for
curb parking and use the re venue to pay fo r
local pu blic s e rvices .
Free curb park i ng . Of f-street parking
requirements will hide the cost of parking in
the prices for eve rything else. They will “ colle ctivize” the cost of parking so eve ryone will pay
for parking whether they use it or not. Free
parking will e n co u ra ge ve h i cle tra vel and disco u ra ge tra vel by foot, bicycle, and public tra nsi t. It will there fo re increase energy co nsu m ption, tra f f i c co ngestion, and air pollution. T h e

Parking
requirements
Worse
Faster
Higher
Higher
Lower
Less
Worse
Worse
Worse
Faster
Worse
Worse

Benefit
districts
Better
Slower
Lower
Lower
Higher
More
Better
Better
Better
Slower
Better
Better

tra nsi t. The nation will import fe wer ca rs
and less fu e l. Be ca use motorist s will pay for
pa r ki ng directly, no one will be fo rced to pay
for it indirectly. Curb pa r ki ng re venue will
pay for neighborhood pu bl i c invest m e n t s .
To help the mayor ch o ose, you might su ggest cr i te r ia for compa r i ng the two pol i ci es ,
and the ta ble above shows 12 tha t wo uld be
rele va n t. Pa r ki ng benefit d ist r i c t s exce l on
11 of these: air quality, cl i ma te cha nge ,
energy co nsumption, housi ng prices, pu bl i c
re venue, pu bl i c tra nsp o rtation, traffic co n-

With parking benefit districts, planners will more often
work in partnership with neighborhoods.

separate from city planning and, accordingly,
streets separate rather than link the different
18
pieces of the city.”
The revenue from curb pa r ki ng will
refo cus pla n n e rs’ attention on st reets and
n e i g h b o r h o o ds. Be ca use neighborhoods
will ha ve rea l money to spend and rea l
ch o i ces to ma ke, the residents’ prefe re n ces
will a cq u i re new weight and real co m m un i t y
pa rtici pation will be necessa ry.
Co n ce n t ra t i ng pla n n e rs’ attention on the
task of improving older neighborhoods may
we ll be one of the new pa r ki ng pa radigm’s
most important benefits.
A collection of mate r ia ls f rom co m m un it i es with pa r ki ng benefit dist r i c t s is a va ila ble
to Zo n i ng Pra c t i ce su bscr i b e rs by co n ta c t i ng
M i chael D a vi dson, editor, Zoning Pra c t i ce, at
the American Pla n n i ng Ass o ciation, 122
South Mich i gan Avenue, Su i te 1600, Chica go, IL 60603, or by s e n d i ng an e-ma il to
m da vi ds o n @ planning .o rg .

Cover photo: Modern cars with parking
meter backdrop. Concept design by Lisa
Barton; meter image by Getty Images.
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ci t y will be designed and bu ilt a ro und fre e
pa r king—at the ex p e nse of ma ny other public
goa ls. The nation will i m p o rt more ca rs and
fuel. The cost of re q u i red parking will be a hidden ta x e ve ryone must pay t h rough higher
prices for eve ry t h i ng they buy, even if they do
not own a ca r. The ci t y will earn no curb pa r ki ng re venue to pay for public investments.
Ma rke t pri ces f or c u rb park i ng . Ma r ket
p r i ces for curb pa r ki ng will “ i n d i vi d u a l i ze ”
the cost of pa r ki ng and give everyone an
ince n t i ve to eco n o m i ze in using it. T h is p olicy will re vea l the cost of parking and all ow
priva te ch o i ces to determine the off-st reet
pa r ki ng su pply. Ma r ke t prices will crea te a
few curb va ca n ci es so tha t d r i ve rs can
a l ways find a pla ce to pa r k n ear their dest ina t i o ns. The price of pa r ki ng will rest ra i n
the demand for cars and will therefo re
re d u ce energy co nsumption, traffic co ngestion, and air pollution. More people will
travel by foot, bi c ycle, ca r p o ol, and pu blic

gestion, urban design, urban sp rawl, wa l k17
i ng envi ronment, and wa ter quality.
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A NEW STYLE OF PLANNING
Parking benefit districts will require a new
style of urban planning. Planners now devote
considerable effort to enforcing the parking
requirements for new buildings or for changes
in the use of existing buildings. As a result,
they spend much of their time dealing with
developers. With parking benefit districts,
planners will more often work in partnership
with neighborhoods, helping them decide
how to manage curb parking and how to
spend the public revenue it produces. In
focusing on curb parking, city planners will
also have to pay much more attention to
streets, which they now largely neglect. As
University of Washington professor of urban
design Anne Vernez Moudon says, “Streets
have become a void in the mind of city planners. Transportation planning has been made
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NOTES: THE PRACTICE OF PARKING REQUIREMENTS
1. Mogren and Smith (1952, 25). Hartmut Topp (1991, 12) says Germany began requiring building owners to provide off-street
parking in 1939 when the Reichsgaragenordnung was enacted.
2. Shoup (1995, 1997, 1997a) and Willson (1995). Urban planners apparently feel no need to respond when articles in their profession’s leading journals condemn a central practice of the profession. This silence suggests many planners don’t read the journals, disagree with the criticism but don’t have any response, or perhaps agree with the criticism but don’t know what to do
about it.
3. This is the parking requirement for an automobile sales establishment in St. Louis County, Missouri (Planning Advisory Service
1991, 8).
4. This is the parking requirement for a taxi stand in St. Clair Shores, Michigan (Planning Advisory Service 1991, 25).
5. Some of the 773 land uses in PAS Report 510/511 (2002) are duplicate names for what are essentially the same land uses.
Abattoir, for example, is the same as slaughterhouse.
When the 111 duplicate names are removed, there are 662 different land uses. The 15 surveyed cities are: Bellevue, Washington;
Cambridge, Massachusetts; Davis, California; Grand Rapids, Michigan; Greensboro, North Carolina; Helena, Montana; Holland,
Michigan; Iowa City, Iowa; Minneapolis, Minnesota; Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Portland, Oregon; Redmond, Washington;
Richmond, Virginia; San Antonio, Texas; and Santa Cruz, California.
6. Mitchell and Rapkin (1954, 13).
7. The parking requirements for even the most frivolous-sounding land uses sometimes create serious debates. For example,
Newport Beach, California, tripled its parking requirement for nail salons from one parking space for every 240 square feet of
salon area to one space per 80 square feet in 1995. The planning commission had previously rejected the increase because the
economic development committee had argued it would penalize new business. One member of the city council opposed the
increase on the grounds that “I think this is targeting a successful industry. . . . I think it’s antibusiness” (Los Angeles Times, April
1, 1995).
8. Rube Goldberg (American) and Heath Robinson (British) sketched complex contraptions, often dilapidated from overuse,
designed to perform simple tasks and usually run by overly serious attendants executing simple duties like cutting a string.
9. These 216 factors used as bases for parking requirements were reported in the surveys conducted by the Planning Advisory
Service in 1964, 1971, 1991, and 2002. Additional factors are used by cities not included in the surveys.
10. The Planning Advisory Service found these two requirements in its 1991 survey (PAS 1991,18).
11. Requiring one parking space per employee increases the cost of employing labor but does not increase the cost of employing
capital (computers, machines, etc.), and can thus encourage firms to substitute capital for labor in their production decisions.
12. Link (1975). The requirement was calculated for a 10,000-square-foot, three-story office building. A few cities included in
Link’s 1975 survey were not included in the comparison because the city’s 1993 requirement was difficult to interpret. For example, in 1993 the City of Banning required “one parking space for each employee on the largest shift plus one space per 350
square feet of floor area.” Therefore, building size alone is insufficient to calculate the required parking.
13. Willson (1995, 30).
14. Beebe (2000) describes the history and technology of automated parking garages.
The garage operations have backup computer systems for each feature, and the high degree of redundancy greatly reduces the
probability of mechanical error. Articles on automated parking garages are in Parking Today (January 1998 and March and May
2003), Urban Land (May 1998), The Wall Street Journal (February 13, 1999), New York Times (September 21, 2003), and Slate (April
1, 2004). The title of the Slate article by Josh Levin (“The Valet You Don’t Have to Tip”) suggests another advantage of robotic
parking. See also the manufacturers’ websites at www.roboticparking.com and www.spacesaverparking.com.
15. This guidance system is used in the Smart Park garage at the Baltimore-Washington International Airport. Information on the
system is available at www.signalpark.com.
16. Some parking lots already serve as land banks for later development, and the interim use for parking is referred to as a “taxpayer” (Shoup 1969 and 1970).
17. Water quality is included in this list for two reasons. First, paved parking lots increase the impervious surface area in a city,
reduce the area for water to percolate into the soil, and increase stormwater runoff. Parking lots also accumulate oil drippings
that contain toxic metals such as chromium, and the runoff then pollutes water supplies. Second, the revenue from curb parking
can pay for piped water and sewers in parking benefit districts.
18. Moudon (1987, 16).
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Table A-1. 216 Factors Used as Bases for Minimum Parking Requirements
Active members
Administrative offices
Administrators
Air vehicles
Aircraft hangers
Aircraft tie downs
Alleys
Amusement devices
Archery targets
Assembly areas
Assembly halls
Assembly rooms
Athletic fields
Auditorium seats
Auditoriums
Automated Teller
Machines
Bank windows
Barber chairs
Barbers
Bassinettes
Batting cages
Beauticians
Beauty chairs
Bedrooms
Beds
Bench length
Billiard tables
Boat berths
Campsites
Capacity in persons
Cashier floor area
Chairs
Chapel capacity
Chapels
Children
Classroom seats
Classrooms
Clergymen
Clients
Clubhouse area
Company vehicles
Courts
Customer circulation
area
Customers
Dance floor area
Dental chairs
Dentist
Designed occupancy
Diamonds
Dining area
Dining/drinking space
Display area
Doctors
Dormitory units
Drive-in lanes
Drive-in windows
Driving tees

Dry boat storage area
Drying machines
Drying spaces
Dwelling units
Eating area
Efficiency units
Emergency room
tables
Employees
Employees on largest
shift
Enclosed floor space
Examination beds
Examining rooms
Facility vehicles
Faculty members
Feet of front wall
Fields
Fixed seats
Floor area for
patron use
Flumes
Fuel nozzles
Funeral vehicles
Game tables
Garage area
Gas pumps
Golf holes
Grease racks
Greens
Gross floor area
Gross leasable area
Group home residents
Guestrooms
Guests
Hearses
Helistops
Holes
Homeless children
Inches of linear bench
Interments
Interments in one hour
Islands of gas pumps
Laboratories
Lanes
Largest chapel
Largest number of
vehicles expected
Largest number of
visitors
Leasable area
Leasable floor area
Licensed capacity
Loading area
Lodging residents
Lodging rooms
Lubricating racks
Managerial staff
Managers

Maximum anticipated
membership
Maximum capacity
Maximum seating
capacity
Mechanics
Members
Mobile home sites
Mobile homes
Motor vehicles
serviced
Net floor area
Net leasable area
Offices
Operating vehicles
Operator stations
Outside display area
Par 3 holes
Parlor seats
Parlors
Passenger seating
Patient beds
Patient sleeping area
Patron seating
Patron serving area
Patrons
Pens
Persons
Persons lawfully
permitted in pool
Persons of design
capacity
Persons of licensed
capacity
Persons of rated
capacity
Playing fields
Pool surface area
Practitioners
Pupils rated capacity
Reception area
Rental display lot area
Rental floor area
Rental units
Repair space
Reposing rooms
Residents
Roomers
Rooming units
Rooms
Rooms designed for
sleeping
Recreational vehicle
sites
Sales floor area
Seating area
Seats
Seats for food service
Selling area

Source: Planning Advisory Service (1964, 1971, 1991, 2002)

Service bays
Service capacity
Service stalls
Service windows
Shooting points
Showroom area
Skating rink area
Sleeping rooms
Sleeping units
Slips
Spectator seating
Square feet
Stables
Staff
Stalls
Storage area
Storage units
Stored vehicles
Students
Students of design
capacity
Suites
Target area
Taxis
Teachers
Tee stalls
Tees
Tenants
Tie-downs
Total land area
Total membership
Total sales area
Trailer sites
Treatment rooms
Trucks
Units
Usable floor area
Users
Vehicles connected
with such use
Vehicles customarily in
operation
Vehicles maintained
Vehicles owned,
operated by school
Vehicles stored on
premises
Video game machines
Visiting doctors
Visitors
Waiting area
Waiting passengers
Waiting rooms
Washing bays
Washing machines
Washing modules
Washing spaces
Water area
Working area

Table A-2. Convergence Toward the Golden Rule: 1975–1993 (Parking
Requirements for Office Buildings in 117 California Cities)
Parking spaces per 1,000 square feet
City
Parking spaces per 1,000 square feet City
____________________ ___________________________________
____________________ ___________________________________
1975
1993
Change
1975
1993
Change
_____
_____
_______
_____
_____
_______
Brea
3.3
4 +0.7
Placentia
8
4
-4
Azusa
3.3
3.3
0
Upland
6.7
6.7
0
Fontana
3.3
4 +0.7
Los Alamitos
6.7
4
-2.7
Commerce
3.3
3.3
0
Glendora
6.7
4
-2.7
Hermosa Beach
3.3
4 +0.7
Duarte
6.7
4
-2.7
Stanton
3.3
3.3
0
Lakewood
6.5
4
-2.5
San Marino
3.3
4 +0.7
Buena Park
6
4
-2
Laguna Beach
3.3
4 +0.7
San Jacinto
5.3
4
-1.3
Tustin
3.3
4 +0.7
Hawaiian Gardens
5
3.3
-1.7
Santa Fe Springs
3.3
3.3
0
Bellflower
5
5
0
LaPalma
3.3
3.3
0
San Dimas
5
5
0
Seal Beach
3.3
3.3
0
Inglewood
5
3.3
-1.7
Redondo Beach
3.3
3.3
0
Walnut
5
5
0
South Gate
3.3
3.3
0
Yorba Linda
5
5
0
San Clemente
3.3
3.3
0
Paramount
5
3.3
-1.7
West Covina
3.3
3.3
0
Pico Rivera
5
4
-1
Ojai
3.3
3.3
0
Arcadia
5
4
-1
Gardena
3.3
3.3
0
Pomona
5
4
-1
Huntington Beach
3.3
4 +0.7
La Verne
5
4
-1
Bell Gardens
3.3
3.3
0
Signal Hill
5
4
-1
Torrance
3.3
3.3
0
Monrovia
5
4
-1
Westminister
3.1
3.1
0
Ontario
5
3.3
-1.7
Culver City
2.9
3.8 +0.9
Redlands
4.5
4.5
0
Beverly Hills
2.9
2.9
0
Fillmore
4.5
4
-0.5
Alhambra
2.9
4 +1.1
Claremont
4.5
4
-0.5
Perris
2.9
4 +1.1
Costa Mesa
4.2
4
-0.2
San Juan Capistrano
2.9
5 +2.1
Anaheim
4
4
0
Riverside
2.6
2.6
0
Artesia
4
4
0
Rialto
2.6
2.6
0
Bell
4
4
0
Ventura
2.5
4 +1.5
La Habra
4
5
+1
Carson
2.5
3.3 +0.8
Cerritos
4
4
0
Palos Verdes Estates
2.5
4 +1.5
Chino
4
4
0
Covina
2.5
3.3 +0.8
Corona
4
4
0
El Segundo
2.5
3.3 +0.8
Cudahy
4
4
0
Oxnard
2.5
4 +1.5
El Monte
4
4
0
Colton
2.5
4 +1.5
Fullerton
4
4
0
Glendale
2.5
3 +0.5
Hemet
4
4
0
Beaumont
2.5
5 +2.5
Port Hueneme
4
4
0
La Puente
2
3.3 +1.3
La Mirada
4
4
0
Manhattan Beach
2
3.3 +1.3
Lake Elsinore
4
4
0
South El Monte
2
3.3 +1.3
Loma Linda
4
4
0
Santa Monica
2
3.3 +1.3
Lomita
4
4
0
Lawndale
2
3.3 +1.3
Maywood
4
4
0
San Fernando
2
3.3 +1.3
Montclair
4
4
0
Palmdale
2
3.2 +1.2
Monterey Park
4
4
0
Los Angeles
2
2
0
Newport Beach
4
4
0
Burbank
2
3
+1
Norco
4
4
0
Pasadena
2
3
+1
Norwalk
4
4
0
Downey
2
2.9 +0.9
Orange
4
4
0
Industry
2
4
+2
San Bernardino
4
3.3
-0.7
Montebello
2
2.5 +0.5
Rosemead
4
4
0
Irwindale
2
4
+2
Camarillo
4
4
0
Carpinteria
1.3
4 +2.7
San Gabriel
4
4
0
Hawthorne
1.3
3.3
+2
Santa Barbara
4
4
0
Long Beach
1
4
+3
Simi Valley
4
4
0
Vernon
1
2
+1
South Pasadena
4
4
0
MEAN
3.6
3.8
+0.2
Thousand Oaks
4
4
0
MEDIAN
3.5
4
+0.5
Garden Grove
3.7
4 +0.3
MODE
4
4
0
Rolling Hills Estates
3.5
5 +1.5
RANGE
7
5.7
-1.3
Sierra Madre
3.3
3.3
0
STANDARD DEVIATION 1.3
0.6
-0.6
Whittier
3.3
5 +1.7

Note: The parking requirement is the number of spaces required per 1,000 square
feet of gross building area for a three-story office building of 10,000 square feet.

Table A-3. 110 Additional Land Uses with Parking Requirements in Southern
California
Aerobics studio
Amusement arcade
Animal care facility
Animal husbandry
Animal show
Apiculture
Architect
Art and antique shop
Art studio
Automobile display
Banquet caterer
Barber school
Biological laboratory
Blacksmith shop
Boat building or repair
Book bindery
Building contractor yards
Bulk food outlet
Cabinet or woodworking shop
Cannery
Card club
Caretaker’s residence
Carpet and rug cleaning
Catering house
Catering services
Child care services
Childrens’ home
Cold storage warehouse
Concrete products
Confectionary shop
Congregate care facility
Cosmetic processing
Cultural institution
Custom dressmaker
Dancing academy
Day nursery
Dead storage
Detached servants’ quarters
Discotheque
Donut shop
Drapery shop
Drive-in cleaner
Drive-in dairy
Drive-through establishment
Electrical substation
Electronic game center
Employment agency
Engraving
Exercise room
Faxing center
Fish and meat processing
Frozen food locker
Game arcade
Gas storage plant
General appliance store

High technology manufacturing
Home for the aged
Horse show
Human service agency
Ice cream manufacturing
Large family day care center
Laundry services
Light sheet metal products
Lithographing or publishing
Live theater
Lube-n-tune
Manufacture of pottery
Manufacturing of neon signs
Methadone treatment facility
Millinery shop
Newspaper publishing
Non fast-food restaurant
Oculist
Open-air industrial use
Optometric clinic
Participating entertainment
Passive park
Performance theatre
Photofinishing drop-off/pickup
Picnic shelter
Printing and engraving shop
Professional studio
Ready-to-eat food restaurant
Recycling transfer
Religious group quarters
Scrap yards
Self-defense studio
Shelter for the homeless
Shoe shop
Shoe-shine kiosk
Spectator entertainment
Speculative industrial building
Stationery store
Stock brokerage
Studio
Swim club
Take-out restaurant
Ticket office
Tinsmith shop
Tire recapping or retreading
Tool and die works
Trailer park
Truck storage
Truck transportation yard
Unattended public facility
Used car sales
Vehicle sales
Video kiosk
Welding shop
Wholesale “open to the public” shop

